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Sec. Ii. Andbe it fxzrther enactedby thea~i

:1&~rity aforesaid, Thattime presidentand ma-~
nagersshall causea printed list of thetolls, bcn~edup&c.
which may lawfully be demandedat each
lock or shoot, to be fixed and kept up in
some conspicuousplace, near said locks or
shoots, for the informationof such-personsas
may use thesaidnavigation.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker-

ofthe Hozzscof Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, ~bcaker

of the Scnatc.

Ar?Rovr.~—Februarythe seventh,1803:
THOMAS ‘M’KEAN, Governor

of’ the Commonwealthof Peiznsyl’vania~

CHAPTER CX.

Ai~ACT erecting thatpart of Pine towttship~
in Allc,gbcny county, not included ~withinthe

-u$enth election dktrict, into a ~iparatethc-
:i~u’ditirict. -

Section 1. E it enactedby theSenalean~I
house of Representativesqf the

C’ommolzwtalthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAs-
S~?/12bl9met, and it is herebyenactedb the au-
thority of thL’ same, That from andaftertheParted Pin’~

passingof this act, all the township of Pine, ‘~

in thecounty ~ofAllegheny, exceptthat partccun~y,erect-

comprehendedin the seventhclisttict, shall be
a separateelection district, and the electorsdisti-ict, and

- therereofshall hold their general electionsat
VoL. V. 2 S theheld,

— ~ ~-—
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thehousehow occupied by BaltzarGood, ii~
said township, any fbrmer law to the con-
traq thereof notwithstanding.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the House of Representatives;

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of’ the Senate.

A~RovED—Februarytime seventh, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the t”onzmonwealth of Pcni2sylvania.

CHAPTER CXI.

An ACT to raise by way of lottciy a sünzof
money to defray the expenceof rebuilding a
vhurch in the boroughof Tork.

Section 1. E it enacted by the Senateand
Houseof Representativesof the

COñzmonwealthof .Peuii~ylvania,in GeneralAs-
senthly met,- and it is herebyenactedby thean-

Commi~i~n-thority of the sane, That Gocili cy Lenhart,
cr5 named;

iliat mayAndrew Robinson,John Ernst, PeterSmall,
~

1~
Y Daniel Spant~’1er,JohnRothrock, GeorgeBar-

anduseto lutz anti Christopher Lowman, be andthey
~ihichhisto are herebyappointedcommissioners,to raise

• by way of lottery, a sum of money not ex-

ceedingtwenty-Ihurhundred dollars4 with a
discount of twenty percent. to be by them
applied to time payment of a debt, incurred
by theGerman Presbyteriancoulgregation, of
tile boroughandcounty of York, in rebuild-
ing their houseof worship, which was lately
destroyedby accidentalfire~

Sec.2~


